
August 7th – 11th, 2019
(NEW REVISED TRAVEL DATES)

CHICAGO/NAPERVILLE - DENVER



WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7TH

Leave historic Chicago Union Station at 2:00 PM attached to Amtrak’s California Zephyr.

Chicago Union Station, Circa 1950’s                            Historic Great Hall  Now Restored

CONTINUE



WEDNESDAY  August 7th (Continued)

The private cars include  Dome Lounge-Dining and Sleeper MOONLIGHT DOME plus sleeping car BIRCH GROVE.
Meals are served in the traditional dining car way in Moonlight Dome. A “bon voyage’ reception with appetizers and beverages
will begin your trip, followed by a delectable dinner and dessert. Snacks and beverages will be available throughout the trip. (D)

MOONLIGHT DOME

BIRCH GROVE



THURSDAY,  August 8th

Wake up early to enjoy a delicious breakfast before arriving in Denver, Colorado, The Mile High City. Scheduled arrival is 7:15 AM
A Grayline Tours motorcoach will take the group on a wonderful tour into the Rocky Mountains to Georgetown. An included ride
aboard the Georgetown Loop Railway is scheduled. Lunch will be at the well-known Grand Lake Lodge. Return to Downtown Denver
in late afternoon to check in at the superior, historic BROWN PALACE HOTEL. This will be your luxury home for two nights. (B, L)

Grand Lake Lodge Dining Room Historic Georgetown Georgetown Loop Railroad

Superior, Historic Brown Palace Hotel



FRIDAY,  August 9th

After an early breakfast in the hotel, board a Grayline motorcoach to head south/southwest toward Colorado
Springs. Visit the scenic Garden of the Gods, then on to Canon City for a memorable train ride through the Royal 
Gorge. An included lunch will be served as the dome car winds through the gorge. Return to Denver will be in late 
afternoon to explore some of the Denver evening attractions. Dinner is on your own. (B, L)

Garden of the Gods and Pikes Peak

Royal Gorge Train

Royal Gorge Dome Car

Lunch Aboard The Royal Gorge Dome



SATURDAY, August 10th

This is your day to do as you please. Breakfast is included at the hotel. There are so many possibilities to fill your day in and around 
Denver. Some suggested possibilities :The Botanical Gardens, Colorado History Museum, arrange a Grayline tour of the City. Consult 
Zephyr Route for other options. Hotel check out time is 12 Noon. Around 4:30 PM transfer to the Chop House Restaurant for a dinner 
buffet. This is just 4 blocks from Denver Union Station and in the now famous LoDo District. There are many places to explore while 
waiting to board your private railcars to leave Denver at 7:10 PM. Snacks and beverages will be available in the lounge as the train 
gradually descends elevation of the Colorado plains. Watch the Rockies fade in the distance from a dome seat. Retire to your private 
room for an overnight sleep. (B, D)

Denver Botanical Gardens – Shady Lane Colorado History Museum Colorado Railroad Museum – Golden, COColorado History Museum Colorado Railroad Museum – Golden, CO

Chop House Restaurant
Denver Union Station Denver Union Station -Interior



SUNDAY, AUGUST 11TH

Wake up to a new day, freshen up, and stroll to Moonlight Dome for a delightful Dining car style breakfast. If on schedule, you will cross
The Mighty Mississippi River in late morning. For those passengers destined to Chicago, a light lunch will be served as Illinois prairies and
towns float past your dome and main floor windows. Scheduled arrival in Chicago is 2:50 PM.

FARES

The following fares are subject to change if Amtrak tariffs change. Just 24 passengers is the absolute limit for this tour.
Therefore it is recommended those  people extremely interested should contact Zephyr Route to make reservations as early as possible.
If the minimum of 20 passengers is not achieved, the trip will be cancelled. Trip insurance is mandatory and  Zephyr Route can offer 
recommendations. CALL ZEPHYR ROUTE AT 630.542.3607 (Available daily 10 AM -9 PM)

$3,300 per person,  double occupancy in hotel and sleeping car bedroom
$3,500 per person, single occupancy in hotel and sleeping car roomette

A $300.00 DEPOSIT PER PERSON IS REQUIRED AT THE TIME OF RESERVATIONS

Fare includes:

*Round Trip Rail in sleeping car   *All meals and beverages aboard the train  * 2 Nights hotel in Denver   *transfers to/from train and hotel

*Breakfast in hotel   *Friday Georgetown and Grand Lake Tour, including lunch and train ride   

*Saturday Tour to Royal Gorge, including train ride and lunch and Garden of The Gods   

*Sunday dinner buffet at Chop House Restaurant   *Some gratuities (Ask for details)

NOT INCLUDED: *Personal purchases throughout trip   *Trip Insurance   *Some Gratuities (Ask for details)   *Some dinners 


